Application for Quilt Trail Square
Thank you for your interest in the Rio Linda Elverta (RLE) Quilt Trail Project. The project promotes community pride by
creating a public art project to display brightly painted quilt blocks on barns, homes, and businesses. We are part of a
national movement that connects communities by developing and contributing to an imaginary clothesline of painted
quilt blocks that stretches across the country. The RLE Quilt Trail is located north of Sacramento in Sacramento County,
California.
Contact Person (applicant):
Address:
Email:

Phone:

Quilt Block and Site Selection
Address of building or barn (if different from above address):
Name of Farm/Business:
Brief history of your barn/building, including any interesting facts, year built, previous/present owners, former uses, etc.:

Name of quilt square selected for barn/building:
Is there a special connection to the name or design of the quilt square you have selected?

Are there any particular colors you want used on the quilt block?

Size of quilt block (Note: Homes and sheds typically support 4‐foot square quilt blocks, and large buildings and barns
may support 8‐foot square quilt blocks):
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Rio Linda Elverta Quilt Trail Application
Sketch/draw a draft representation of the quilt block you envision on your building (not required, but can help):
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Please use the following site selection criteria for your art piece:
Can the quilt block be seen from a road? Are there visual blocks such as trees/vegetation/or other structure? Is there a
safe place for viewers to park? How far from the road is it (determines the appropriate size)? Does the site have cultural
or historical ties to agriculture, local products, or community pride? Can the design be used in traditional sewn fabric
quilts? Traditional quilt block designs are preferred, no company logos or names will be included.

Rio Linda Elverta Quilt Trail Tourism Brochure
A tourism brochure will be developed to promoteThe RLE Quilt Trail. It will include a map showing the quilt block
locations. The brochure will also include photos and descriptions of the individual blocks and why they were chosen.
Printable versions of the tourism brochures will be available to the public free of charge on the RLE Quilt Trail website.
Printed versions of the brochures will be produced for the public when at least twenty quilt blocks are displayed in the
Rio Linda Elverta area. The Committee will request donations from the RLE Quilt Trail participants for costs and
preparation of the brochure. The brochure will be modified every year or as needed to update the maps.
Note: If you do not want your quilt block included in the brochure, restrictions for public safety must still be followed.
The RLE Quilt Trail committee will make the final determination whether individual quilt blocks are appropriate for
inclusion in the brochure.
Do you want your quilt block location and information to be include in the RLE Quilt Trail publicity materials?
(please circle for each) Use in brochure? Yes/No Use on Facebook page? Yes/No Use on website? Yes/No
Would you like your quilt block pattern to be included in a fabric quilt if the RLE Quilt Trail committee decides to
produce a cloth quilt? Yes/no

Quilt Block Costs
Quilt block costs include the following materials:
1.
2.
3.
4.

3/4‐inch quality plywood in appropriate size (approx. $35‐$50 for one 4’ by 8’)
Kilz primer ‐ each block gets multiple coats (approx. $10‐$20)
Exterior semi‐gloss paint in individual colors (approx. $5‐$10)
Quilt block hanging materials (Note: the applicant will be responsible for hanging their own quilt blocks. Each
building will have unique hanging options and safety requirements).
5. Tourism brochures –Each applicant is asked to donate funds for production of the printed publicity materials.
Production costs of the brochures will depend on the public interest, number printed, and donation fund
availability.

Each quilt block price will be assessed individually. Applicants may provide some or all of the committee‐approved
materials to reduce costs. Labor, which includes site assessment, quilt block design, and painting, is provided for free.
We are a not‐for‐profit group and rely on volunteers and donated materials.
Use this space for price calculations
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Agreement
I agree to keep the barn/shed/building and nearby area neat and free of debris.
I do not have to allow public access to my property where the quilt is located. I may post signs accordingly.
If I rent, lease, sell or otherwise convey my property, or if I remove the quilt block from the building, I will notify the Rio
Linda Elvert Quilt Trail Committee to remove the block location from any future publicity materials.
I agree to indemnify and hold harmless the Rio Linda Elverta Quilt Trail committee and its members for and against any
and all claims, liabilities, lossess and causes of action.
Signature of applicant
Date

For questions and quilt block production, please contact the Rio Linda Elverta Quilt Trail Committee Manager, Debra
Crowe, at (916) 715‐1161. Thank you for your interest in promoting community pride in Rio Linda and Elverta.
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